Essentials 8 Bolster Pillow

Finished Quilt Size: 13 ¾” x 24 ½”

Quilt Fabric Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Border Stripe</td>
<td>2114-99</td>
<td>⅓ yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dot</td>
<td>2120-88</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Materials
- 2 yards Offray Single Face Satin ¼” Black Ribbon
- 9” x 24” Bolster Insert
- Coordinating thread
- Quilting and sewing supplies

Featuring fabric from Essentials 8 by Studio E Fabrics

Designed by Jocelyn Ueng
2114-99
½ yard
Cut 1 - 15 ½” x 28 ¾” rectangle
Cut 1 - 2 ½” x 28 ¾” rectangle

2120-88
½ yard
Cut 2 - 4 ¾” x 28 ¾” rectangles
Cut 1 - 1 ½” x 28 ¾” rectangle

Sewing
Sew using a ¼” seam allowance, with right sides together (RST) unless otherwise indicated. Press as shown by arrows.

Pillow Assembly:
1. Assemble two 4 ¼” x 28 ¾” red dot rectangles, one 2 ½” x 28 ¾” black border stripe rectangle, one 1 ½” x 28 ¾” red dot rectangle and one 15 ½” x 28 ¾” black border stripe rectangle as shown. Pillow unit should measure 27” x 28 ¾”. (Fig. 1)
2. Fold the 27” edges under ⅜” (toward the wrong side of pillow) and press in place. Pillow unit should measure 27” x 28”. (Fig. 2)
3. Fold the 28” edge under ¾” twice (toward the wrong side of pillow) to create the drawstring opening. Repeat on the opposite 28” edge. (Fig. 3)
4. Stitch one row of stitching ⅝” inside the 28” edges. Pillow unit should measure 24” x 28”. (Fig. 4)
5. Thread the black ribbon through each of the drawstring openings. Tie double knots on each end of each black ribbon.
6. Fold the pillow unit in half along the short edge, with right sides facing. Using a ¼” seam, stitch along the opposite short side of the flat pillow unit. Starting and ending between the drawstring openings. Backstitch at the beginning and ending of stitching to secure stitching. Pillow should measure 13 ¾” x 24 ½”. (Fig. 5)
7. Turn the bolster cover right side out, and insert the bolster pillow. Pull ribbon to the ends and tie.